
 Package Highlights Include: 
 Deluxe Red Carpet Charter complete with kneeling entrance.  
 Take a ferry ride to the unique beauty of Mackinac Island, an        

American National Historic Monument, where there are no motor       
vehicles allowed, and transportation is by bicycle, horses or horse drawn 
carriage. You’ll experience the charm, legends and history of the Island on 
a horse drawn carriage tour of the island and love the Bicycle Street 
Inn & Suites. Old World hospitality awaits at the Grand Hotel with the 
Grand Luncheon Buffet as you check out the beauty of this famous 
1887 hotel. The magnificent buffet is rated one of the best anywhere.   

 The House On The Rock is a truly unusual and unique house that defies 
description perched atop a rock pinnacle featuring themed rooms filled with 
eclectic collections.  The Gate House has natural rock walls, a waterfall 
and the Infinity Room, which extends 218 feet out over the valley and 
156 feet above the forest floor with scenic views.  Other rooms include the   
Organ Room with huge theatre organs, the Cannon Room with the 
world’s largest cannon, plus the Doll Room and Circus Room.   

 The Carousel Room has the world’s largest indoor carousel with 239 
 creatures.  Unique and amazing coin-operated machines abound.  
 Hardy’s Reindeer Ranch in Rantoul, IL is where you can even kiss a 

reindeer on your reindeer experience tour plus enjoy a Chuck Wagon 
Dinner followed by a phenomenal show.  Surprises galore too. 

 Visit Castle Farms and tour this majestic castle built in 1928.  It 
 contains exhibits with toys and WWI artifacts and more. Plus you’ll love the 
 over 70 G-scale trains operating outdoors on 2,500 feet of track.  
 The Henry Ford Museum, commemorates 300 years of the    

American experience.  It includes the chair in which Abraham Lincoln 
was assassinated and a bed used by George Washington and so much 
more.  It has been named one of the countries best museums. 

 Tour the Ford Rouge Factory, America’s greatest manufacturing 
experience, where the F-150 Trucks are assembled.   

 Paramount Theatre in Anderson, IN. with a magical night sky of       
many twinkling stars plus hear a computer play an organ mini-concert. 

 Cops and Doughnuts Bakery, a fun and unique experience 
 Amish Adventures takes you through the Illinois Amish countryside  
 seeing small businesses plus a home cooked meal in an Amish home.  
 “All Aboard” for a train ride at the Monticello Railway Museum      

traveling throughout the countryside then viewing the exhibits. 
 William Staerkel Planetarium with a live narrated tour of the sky. 
 Bob Ross’ Painting Class lets you paint your own masterpiece. 
 There’s a box of chocolate for everyone at Flessor’s Candy Kitchen.  
 Bottled water, snacks galore and so much more! 

     MACKINAC ISLAND, HOUSE ON THE 
ROCK, HARDY’S REINDEER RANCH,  

AMISH ADVENTURE, AND MUCH MORE 

Tour Escort: Keith Butler—Tour Driver: Mike Gray 
 Price Per Person: 
$2,019 1 per room 

     $1,499 2 per room 
     $1,349 3 per room 

   OKC & TULSA 

    DEPARTURES 

    AUGUST 21-29, 2017 

  SIGN-UP SOON!!  
  THIS TRIP WILL 
 FILL UP QUICKLY!! 

 $400 
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INSURANCE: 
$95 DUE AT   

        SIGN-UP 

CASTLE FARMS 

  6405 N. Meridian 
Oklahoma City OK 73116 

405-722-1992 

Nine Days /Eight 
Nights With Eight 

Breakfasts,  
Three Lunches 

and Two Dinners 
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